Connery Elementary School
School Site Council Meeting Agenda
February 7, 2022

Council Members: Glenda L. Colon, Liz Dunnigan, Tracey Greenfield, Karen Pierre-Lois, Yesenia Benitez

School Site Council Agenda

I. Welcome/Introductions

II. Create a Cultural Calendar of Dates for Next Year

IV. Determine Dates / Events that Are Missing

V. Brainstorm How to Honor Those Dates/Cultures

Attendance/Sign-In Sheet:

___ Mrs. Tracey Greenfield, Teacher
___ Mrs. Elizabeth Dunnigan
___ Ms. Glenda L. Colon
___ Karen Pierre-Lois, Clerk
___ Yesenia Benitez, Communication Liaison

Future Meeting Date:

March 7, 2022
April 4, 2022

**Notice of this meeting was time-stamped and posted in the City Clerk’s office 48 hours prior to the meeting per the Open Meeting Law requirement.**